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River. Forest. Sky.

Experience the power of nature walk above the
forest canopy – share the lives of the forest giants
Tahune AirWalk

Swinging Bridges Walk

From up-close – look down from high to the place where
the wild waters of the Huon and Picton Rivers mingle. This
600 metre walkway ends at the spectacular cantilevered
platform 50 metres above the riverbank. The views extend to the
mountains of the Tasmanian Wilderness World Heritage Area.

This three kilometre track crosses the wild Huon and Picton
Rivers. Pause at the viewing platform take in the spectacular
panoramic outlook where the rivers meet. Discover the ruins
of Constable Francis McPartlan’s 1870s house. Imagine living
here alone, deep in the wilderness.

•T
 asmanian wet southern forests are home to amazing flora
including the world’s tallest flowering plant Eucalyptus regnans

• Swinging Bridges are 103 metres over the Huon River and
72 metres over the Picton River

• Wheel chair access available
• Complimentary on site shuttle service available on request

Huon Pine Walk
This picturesque, short and easy walking track will take you
along the forested banks of the Huon river. Note the dark tannin
coloured waters flowing from the button grass plains in the
World Heritage Area. See, touch and smell the ancient Huon
Pines that grow within the 20-minute loop walk.
• The Huon Pine is Australia’s oldest living tree and is one of the
oldest living organisms on earth. The Huon Pine grows at an
incredibly slow rate of between 0.3 – 2mm per year

Eagle Hang Gliding
Soar like an eagle from a lofty perch high in the treetops
– feel the wind beneath your wings as you dip and swoop on
a thrilling 450-metre return glide across the Huon River.
The flight is exciting – and cable-controlled for safety. No pilot’s
licence needed!

Visit tahuneairwalk.com.au
Multi lingual web site
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Accommodation
Stay a night or two and enjoy an owl’s eye experience
of the Tahune AirWalk by torchlight. Choose either:

Huonville
Tahune
Geeveston

• The Lodge, for families, couples or group stays
• Tahune Cabin, a self-contained and cosy two-bedroom
accommodation that sleeps up to 4 people
• The RV and caravan sites, free with ticket purchase,
one night only
Our accommodation gives guests exclusive opportunity
to experience Tasmanian Southern Forests at night.

Getting to Tahune Adventures Tasmania
Take the Southern Outlet (A6) from Hobart, then along
the Huon Highway (A6) to Geeveston. Follow the signs to
Tahune AirWalk along the Arve Road (C631).
Approximately 90 minute drive.

Opening hours
OPEN 7 DAYS
9am-5pm October to March | 10am-4pm April to September
Closed Christmas Day and during hazardous weather
Eagle Hang Gliding is subject to weight restrictions: 25-120kg

Prices
TAHUNE ADVENTURES SITE ENTRY

Adult

$29 Child

$16

Family 2x adult & 2x child

$58 Concession

$26.10

Valid till 31st December 2018

EAGLE HANG GLIDER

Visitor Centre, licensed cafe
and Bluestone Shelter
Take a break to enjoy local specialties. Try Huon Valley grown
salmon, Tasmanian Honey, The Valley’s finest wine and cider.
Pause for a snack, light meal, tea, coffee or ice cream. Browse
in the gift shop for a unique Huon Pine memento. In the stone
built Bluestone Shelter you’ll learn more about the fascinating
history and natural heritage of Tasmania’s far southern region.
Meet an interpretive guide to discover the stories of the
pioneers who lived and worked in the forests and on the mighty
rivers. The Bluestone Shelter can cater for up to 40 people for
private functions and events.

Adult

$18 Child

$16

Family 2x adult & 2x child

$59 Concession

$17

Contact us
Arve Rd, Geeveston Tasmania 7116
Phone: +61 3 6251 3903
facebook.com/tahuneairwalk

Visit tahuneairwalk.com.au
Multi lingual web site

